
DINE AT THE PHOENICIAN 
 
THE PHOENICIAN TAVERN (Golf Clubhouse) 
Fri-Sun       11am-8pm 
Mon            11am-6pm 
 
MOWRY & COTTON (1st Floor) 
Fri               7am-11am | 11:30am-2pm | 5pm-9pm 
Sat-Mon   7am-11:30am | 12pm-2pm | 5pm-9pm 
 
J&G STEAKHOUSE (5th floor) 
Fri-Sat       5pm-10pm 
Sun            5pm-9pm 
Mon           Closed 
Live Entertainment: 
Fri-Sat       7pm-10pm 
 
THIRSTY CAMEL (Main Lobby) 
Open daily at 2pm 
Live Entertainment 
Fri             5:30pm-7:30pm 
Sat            8pm-11pm 
 
KALIO KABOBERY (Main Pool) 
Fri-Sun      10:30am-6:30pm 
Mon           10:30am-5:30pm 
Bar service until 9pm Fri-Sun 
 
19TH HOLE (Golf Clubhouse, Lower level) 
Daily          6am-12pm 
 
IN-ROOM DINING 
Fri-Sun      6am-Midnight 
Mon           6am-10pm 
 
THE MARKETPLACE (Main level-Retail corridor) 
Daily,         6am-8pm 
 
CENA @ THE MARKETPLACE (Main level-Retail corridor) 
Fri-Sat      5am-8pm 
Serving pizza, gelato, wines and more!

To make activity reservations, 
please see our concierge or 
 call 480-423-2445  
 
You can also reserve by 
scanning our QR code! 

 
++ Prices subject to 20% service charge and 8.6% tax
Children must be accompanied by an adult to participate. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
PAINTING PARTY 9:00am 
Funician’s Club  $25++ per person 
Gather around with your friends and family and paint  
a picture from start to finish! *reservations required
 
POOLSIDE GAMES 11:00am 
Main Pool  
There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in classic  
games & family fun.

CRAFT TIME 1:00pm - 2:30pm
Funician’s Club  
Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes  
to remind you of your time at The Phoenician. 

KRISPIE TREAT DECORATING 3:00pm
Ballroom  
Accent a delicious krispie treat with a variety of toppings 
while satisfying your sweet tooth. *reservations required

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
TROPICAL DONUT DECORATING 9:00am
Ballroom 
Accent a delicious donut with shaved coconut, dried 
pineapple and a wide variety of traditional toppings for  
a spectacular treat to satisfy your sweet tooth! 
*reservations required

POOLSIDE GAMES 11:00am 
Main Pool 
There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in classic  
games & family fun.

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

 

September 2-6, 2021

LABOR DAY LUAU



   

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
STUFF-A-BUDDY 9:00am - 10:30am
Funician’s Club  $25++ per buddy
Create your own stuffed animal, and share  
your vacation adventures! *reservations suggested 

 
POOLSIDE GAMES                                                 11:00am 
Main Pool
There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
classic games & family fun. 
  

INFLATABLE SLIDE                                      1:00pm-4:00pm
East Lawn  
Make a splash as you slip your way down our inflatable 
Tiki slide! Fun for kids of all ages! 

COCKTAIL MIXOLOGY                                          4:00pm
Mowry Porch                                                      $25++ per person   
Join our resident mixologist to discover the secret behind 
our hand-crafted drinks.  *reservations required, 21 and 
older only

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
CERAMIC BANK PAINTING 9:00am- 10:30am
Funician’s Club   $8++ per bank 
Paint polka dots, stripes, or any pattern you’d like on  
these DIY piggy banks.  *reservations suggested 

  
POOLSIDE GAMES 11:00am 
Main Pool  
There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in classic  
games & family fun. 
 
 
CRAFT TIME 1:00pm - 2:30pm
Funician’s Club  
Create an array of fun, personalized keepsakes to remind 
you of your time at The Phoenician.
 
 
AFTER DINNER JOIN US FOR...

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
TROPICAL DONUT DECORATING 9:00am
Ballroom 
Accent a delicious donut with shaved coconut, dried 
pineapple and a wide variety of traditional toppings for  
a spectacular treat to satisfy your sweet tooth! 
*reservations required 

POOLSIDE GAMES 11:00am 
Main Pool  
There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
classic games & family fun. 

INFLATABLE SLIDE   1:00pm-4:00pm
East Lawn  
Make a splash as you slip your way down our inflatable 
Tiki slide! Fun for kids of all ages! 
 

MAI TAI MAKING         4:00pm
Mowry Porch     $25++ per person  
Enjoy a fun afternoon sipping a classic island cocktail as 
our mixologist teaches you the secrets of making this 
complex drink.  *reservations required, 21 and older only

 
AFTER DINNER JOIN US FOR...Ballroom 

6:30pm-9:30pm  

Join us for a night full of family fun, friendly 
competition and yummy prizes.

AIRBRUSH TATTOO & 6:30pm-9:30pm  
BALLOON ARTIST       
Ballrom  
Come see dazzling balloon creations and get glittery 
temporary tattoos!

TIKI TRIVIA TOURNAMENT                                   7:00pm 
Ballrom  
Escape to the islands and compete for prizes with a trivia 
game all about island life.  
 
FAMILY BINGO                                                        8:00pm
Ballroom 
Bring your family and friends for an evening of family 
bingo. 

*Snow cones and bar service available

Mother of Pearl Pool 
7:45pm  

 
Swim, splash, and play while watching a  

family friendly dive-in movie.  
 

Featuring: 
Lilo & Stitch (PG)

HUla HangoutHUla Hangout
LuauLuau

Surf's upSurf's up
movie nightmovie night

Mother of Pearl Pool 
7:00pm-9:00pm  

Hula on over and watch a live show, listen to music, 
and more in the summer sun! 

 
• Meet & greet Moana
• DJ, games, prizes
• Paradise Island Dancers
• Fire dance show  
• *Bar service available

''

Ohana Game Ohana Game 
nightnight


